Prayer for Joy
by Stuart Kestenbaum, Maine’s Poet Laureate

What was it we wanted
to say anyhow, like today
when there were all the letters
in my alphabet soup and suddenly
the ‘j’ rises to the surface.
The ‘j’, a letter that might be
great for Scrabble, but not really
used for much else, unless
we need to jump for joy,
and then all of a sudden
it’s there and ready to
help us soar and to open up
our hearts at the same time,
this simple line with a curved bottom,
an upside down cane that helps
us walk in a new way into this
forest of language, where all the letters
are beginning to speak,
finding each other in just
the right combination
to be understood.

Nonprofits are the embodiment of a community. One would be hard pressed to find anyone who has not been influenced in some way by a nonprofit. They feed, heal, educate, and nurture everyone on this Island, directly or indirectly. Nonprofits give purpose and empowerment to individuals and families daily. They promote the common good, stimulate the economy, lead through innovation and respond in times of trouble. Nonprofits are managed almost entirely by volunteers who give of their time and energy daily.

The Chamber dedicates this Island Guide to all of our nonprofits and to the volunteers who are selfless in their commitment.

About the photographers

Cover photo: Ann Flewelling has been captivated by visual images of the natural world since childhood. Though formally studying photography and related arts at The Southeastern School of Photographic Arts, The Maine Photographic Workshops and Haystack Mountain School of Crafts, Ann has been engaged in informal study since childhood, driven by curiosity and an inclination for active experimentation. By high school she had begun exploring microphotography of snow flakes, a fascination evolving into a science fair project that ultimately took her to compete in the state science fair. Today she shows her digital photography in Maine shops, galleries, and other venues. A practicing clinical psychologist and native Mainer, Ann lives with her husband, Charles Read, along the shore of the Bagaduce River.

Back cover photo: George Larrabee has lived in Stonington and Deer Isle his whole life. He is a self-taught photographer who enjoys taking pictures of nature and of the island he was born and raised on. He enjoys island history and volunteers at the Deer Isle-Stonington Historical Society when he’s needed. Retired from many years of lobstering and clamming, he now enjoys growing tomatoes in his greenhouse and waiting for the perfect sunset.
Welcome to the Island
By Annie Taylor Gray and Lawrence Estey

“They both listened silently to the water, which to them was not just water, but the voice of life, the voice of Being, the voice of perpetual Becoming.”

Hermann Hesse

Welcome to our Island. Our bridge was built in 1939 and before that access was by ferry, and much of life was confined to the island. Though we come and go now, life is still defined by the water that surrounds us. You may ask what occupies and entertains residents and visitors on these 67 square miles of land. It is plentiful and varied and is year round.

Fishing is the dominant industry and Stonington lands the largest number of lobsters on Maine’s coast. Fishing was a summer resource for the Penobscot Native Americans, as well as for early settlers who sustained themselves primarily through farming. Followed by the granite industry of the late 19th century and early 20th, fishing is the backbone of our economy. The Maine Center for Coastal Fisheries is working diligently to make our waters sustainable for the long run. Many year-round residents and natives to Deer Isle are creating new possibilities for the industry by developing scallop, mussel and oyster farms as well as the farming of seaweed.

Fame came to the island as Deer Isle sailors manned the sailing ships that defended the America’s Cup in 1895 and 1899. Our wealth of summer activities include Lobster Boat races, Fishermen’s Day on the pier in Stonington, the Artisans Market and the Tuesday Night Market in Deer Isle and First Fridays in Stonington. In recent years Deer Isle has become a mecca for sea kayakers who paddle among the islands of Merchant’s Row that make up this part of Penobscot Bay.

While artists like John Marin “discovered” Deer Isle in the first part of the 20th century, it was in 1961 that Haystack Mountain School of Crafts moved to the island and every year it draws artists and craftsmen of world renown. Many have settled here and contribute to our culture year-round, opening studios and galleries in Deer Isle and Stonington. In 1999, performing arts came alive when Opera House Arts reopened the 1912 Stonington Opera House and brought a wide variety of productions from Shakespeare to children’s programs, to year-round movies, to music in collaboration with many other Island institutions.

Numerous protected areas feature walking trails through woods, along the shore, and on nearby is-
lands. We like to think of ourselves as one of the most beautiful places in Maine. Look for properties
maintained by the Island Heritage Trust, and visit the Deer Isle-Stonington Historical Society to learn more
about our history and traditions.

Life moves at a significantly slower pace in the winter months, but it is a time for everyone to regenerate
and recharge. It is an opportunity to enjoy more fully all the beauty that surrounds us.

We are, however, not inactive! We consider Deer Isle to be a four-season destination. Winter activities
include WinterFest on the third weekend in January, a free family event with fireworks, face-painting, a
pickle ball tournament and numerous vendors who gather in the elementary school and on stage at the
Reach Performing Arts Center.

The Island Heritage Trust hosts a series of nature-based Winter Walks and Talks and most of their trails
are open to hike and some are suitable for cross country skiing. Dogs are allowed on some of the islands; see
the list in this Guide.

If physical fitness is on the top of your list, Physique Fitness Center
balances the culinary op-
portunities by offering
personal training as well
as group classes designed
to meet specific needs. Pickle ball is a year-round
activity held at the Island Community Center with participants from begin-
ners to experts.

Artists and artisans stay busy all winter long, and
a wide range of classes is offered during the summer
and into the fall, while artisans sell their crafts at pop-up markets in both Stonington and Deer Isle Village.
The Deer Isle Artists Association is open all year and visitors are encouraged to stop in and meet the artists
or participate in monthly discussions. Many of the Island’s galleries are open by appointment in winter.

The Chamber hosts a First Friday event in Stonington. Most businesses are open late, some offer wine
and cheese or small bites, and there is music and a lot of it.

We look forward to our summer guests since tourism, along with our thriving local businesses, our artists
and the lobstering industry, “floats” our Island. If you are looking for the perfect place to relax and unwind,
treat yourself to a visit to Deer Isle. Book a room with a view, have a massage, or indulge in fresh seafood.
We have a coffee shop touted as the “most beautiful in Maine,” credited to Architectural Digest. (Snowflakes
in the Guide mark the establishments that are open year-round). The photo opportunities are unparalleled,
we have two libraries, two inns and a motel, two of which are open all year and, most importantly, we have
an endless supply of local color and charm.

Our Welcome Center is open from mid-May to mid-October. As an added bonus, we have an interactive
map and Guide available at deerisle.com.
60 Things To Do on Deer Isle

1. Walk under the bridge at low tide
2. Hunt for beach glass at Scott’s Landing
3. Visit the grave of one of the last soldiers to die in the Civil War at Tennis Preserve
4. Photograph the Penobscot Bay Islands from Settlement Quarry
5. Go clamming at Causeway Beach (obtain a temporary license at Deer Isle and Stonington town halls)
6. Read a book by a local author
7. Enjoy a lobster roll at Bridge End Park
8. Climb the rocks at Sand Beach
9. Enjoy wine at an artist’s reception

10. Kayak Merchant’s Row
11. Visit the historical society exhibit about Deer Isle’s America’s Cup team
12. Go fishing off the Oceanville Bridge
13. Take a swim in the Deer Isle Lily Pond
14. Watch for windjammers while dining oceanside
15. Take a bicycle ride on Isle au Haut
16. Visit the grave of Burt Dow at Mount Adams Cemetery on King Row in Deer Isle
17. Pet a goat at a local farm
18. Walk your dog at Mariners Memorial Park, Tennis Preserve or Shore Acres
19. Take a picnic to Barred Island at low tide
20. Watch the sunset over Pumpkin Island lighthouse
21. Attend a Haystack auction: June 6 and 20; July 4 and 25; August 8, 22 and 30
22. Listen for the rare two-tone foghorn at Mark Island Light
23. Eat a Needham, the potato candy sacred and peculiar to Maine
24. Look for treasure at the Deer Isle and Stonington “take-it-or-leave-it”
25. Get married (we have sparkling scenery and wine here)
26. Leave a flower at the Veterans memorial at the junction of Route 15 and Quaco Road
27. Take care of everyone on your Christmas list
28. Visit a fog forest and figure out the difference between a lichen and a liverwort
29. Borrow binoculars and watch the eagles at Causeway Beach
30. Have blueberry pie for dessert (or breakfast, if you prefer)
31. Take home a nautical souvenir, made recently or 100 years ago
32. Use your scat app on the trail to Barred Island
33. Take a cruise around the island (or to another island)
34. Show off your dog at the Stonington Farmers Market
35. Enjoy a baked bean supper on a Saturday night in a white clapboard church
36. Visit the touch tank at Maine Center for Coastal Fisheries
37. Take a picture with Dundee, the Stonington cat
38. Kiss the obelisk across from the Masonic Hall in Deer Isle
39. Choose your own lobster and cook it yourself
40. Look for Willie, the one-eyed harbor seal, in Stonington
41. Take a run along Reach Road
42. Play a round of golf or a set or two of tennis
43. Watch the moon rise over the bridge
44. Explore Nellieville
45. Take a cup of Joe down to the Stonington Fish Pier at 4 a.m. and watch lobster fishermen at work
46. Check your email with free WiFi from the Stonington and Deer Isle libraries
47. Bring home some island smoked delicacies: finnan haddie and smoked mussels
48. See how many art galleries you can take in on an art crawl
49. Visit the Stonington library the first Tuesday of each month for “Tech Tuesday”
50. Buy locally made crafts
51. Paint the harbor en plein air from Greenhead
52. Stroll Main Street in Stonington on DIS Friday—the first Friday of June through October
53. Pick up an HIP/IHT walking map and get your steps in
54. Watch the fireworks over Stonington harbor on July 4th
55. Learn to play pickleball or challenge the islanders if you already know how
56. Get some retail therapy on Main Street
57. Discover your hidden genius with an arts or crafts workshop
58. Look for a thrift-store find at the Church of the Nazarene
59. Take your kids to the miniature houses in Stonington
60. Sleep under the stars at a campground
Community Calendar

Wings, Waves & Woods—May 17-19

Memorial Day Observance—May 27
Parade and speeches in Stonington.

Stonington Farmers Market—May 31-September 13
Fridays from 10 a.m. to noon at the Island Community Center parking lot on School Street in Stonington. Information: stoningtonfarmersmarket.com

DIS Friday—June through October
First Friday in Stonington. “What are you doing DIS Friday?” Most businesses are open late, some offer wine and cheese or small bites, and there is a lot of music with pop-up markets at the Odd Fellows Hall.

Deer Isle Artisans Market—Mid-June to mid-October
Every Thursday from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. at former elementary school next to Town Hall.

Deer Isle Night Market—seasonal
Tuesdays, 4-6 p.m. at 11 Main Street, Deer Isle. Check Facebook for opening date, usually in mid-May: facebook.com/deerislenightmarket/

Independence Day Celebration—July 4
Parade, food, music, Stonington Six road race, events and, of course, fireworks. In Deer Isle village and Stonington.

Stonington Lobster Boat Races—July 7
One of several along the coast where fishermen pit their boats against other boats in more than 30 classes. Races are held in Stonington Harbor. The event is sponsored by the Maine Lobsterboat Association. Information: Check the Chamber’s website, deerisle.com.

Fishermen’s Family Fun Day—July 14
Annual day of fun for all ages on the Stonington Fish Pier. Events and activities include codfish relay race, wacky boat races, lots of food. Sponsored by the Island Fishermen’s Wives Association, IFWA@msn.com. Information: Check the Chamber’s website, deerisle.com.

WinterFest—Fri. & Sat., January 17-19, 2020
A completely free fun-filled family weekend with a soup dinner, great live entertainment at the Reach Performing Arts Center, cribbage tournament, many events for kids including face painting and balloon animals, community dance at the Opera House, a bonfire with roasted marshmallows, hot cocoa and hot dogs and the best fireworks of the year! All are welcome. Information: healthyislandproject.org.

There are always new happenings on the Island. For an up-to-date listing of activities, please visit the Community Calendar at penobscotbaypress.com and read Island Ad-Vantages, our local newspaper, or visit deerisle.com.
We are a “HeartSafe” Community!

Defibrillator Locations

Deer Isle:

- 44 North Coffee, Main Street (winter)
- Bar Harbor Bank & Trust, Route 15
- Deer Isle Congregational Church, Route 15 (winter)
- Deer Isle Fire Department, Route 15
- Deer Isle-Stonington High School and Elementary School, Route 15
- Edgewood Farm
- Elmer B. Eaton & Son Plumbing
- Haystack Mountain School of Crafts (summer at the Sunshine campus, winter at the Deer Isle village office, Route 15)
- Island Country Club, Sunset Road
- Island Nursing Home, Route 15
- Jones Lobster, Sunshine
- Physique Fitness Center, Route 15A
- Pilgrim’s Inn, Bridge Street (summer)
- Sunset Congregational Church, Sunset Road (summer)

Stonington:

- Billings Diesel and Marine, Moose Island
- Boyce’s Motel, Stonington Village
- Greenhead Lobster, West Main Street
- Island Community Center, School Street
- Island Medical Center Dental Office, Airport Road
- Stonington Fire Department, Atlantic Avenue
- Stonington Lobster Co-op 1 and Maine Center for Coastal Fisheries, Atlantic Avenue
- Stonington Lobster Co-op 2, Indian Point Road

Always call 911 immediately for help! Don’t miss a beat.

Working in tandem with the Island Medical Center, Memorial Ambulance has begun a Community Paramedicine Program offering home visits by an EMT team. Services offered include blood pressure and blood glucose screenings, home safety surveys, medication inventory and compliance, and community resource information, with the goal of improving health and access to care and enabling people to safely in their homes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Island Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Culture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Isle-Stonington Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haystack Mountain School of Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Opera House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Worship</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Chapel Deer Isle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ, Restoration Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Isle/Sunset Congregational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galilean Gospel Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Memorial Congregational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Brendan the Navigator Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Star of the Sea Roman Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Advent Christian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Community</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Legion Rodney Stinson Post 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Library (Deer Isle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Isle Village Farmers’ Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Isle Village Night Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends in Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Island Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOOF Joshua Davis Lodge #145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Fishermen’s Wives Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Heritage Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islanders Against Domestic Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Center for Coastal Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masons, Marine Lodge #122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready by 21 Mentoring Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Farmers Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Harbormaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Deer Isle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Stonington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BuyLocal • HireLocal

The Chamber of Commerce sponsors a two-pronged campaign, BuyLocal and HireLocal, designed to help strengthen and maintain Island businesses and craftsmen, sustain local economic self-reliance and community self-determination. Think local, be local, buy local!

Facts We All Need to Know

1. For every $100 spent at a locally owned Island business, $45 stays on the Island sustaining jobs. That money also helps expand the town’s tax base, in turn lowering individual taxes. For every $100 spent off-island, only $14 remains in our community.
2. Locally owned businesses create more jobs, offer better wages, offer more flexibility to employees and more benefits than national chains offer.
3. Locally owned businesses will bring in specific products if you ask for them.
4. Locally owned businesses donate more money to Island charities, organizations, churches and schools than national chains do. Local business owners are more accessible than executives in large corporations.
5. Local businesses pay taxes, use local banks and local contractors, and shop with other Island businesses. The owners know you, they’re your neighbors.
6. It’s 80 miles round trip to Ellsworth, 125 miles round trip to Bangor. You help our planet by using fewer petroleum products and creating less gas emissions by shopping on the Island. “Think Green.”
7. Successful local business owners can provide real-life inspiration to local students and young people, proving they can stay in Maine and prosper on this Island.

If we don’t shop locally, the stores, restaurants, craftsmen, and pharmacy that we depend on for convenience could slowly disappear.
Accommodations

**An Oceanville Cabin and Boat Tours**
207-460-8679

**Aragosta at Goose Cove**
207-367-5500
See our display ad on page 25

**Boatyard Grill**
207-374-3533

**Boyce’s Motel**
207-367-2421
See our display ad on this page

**Dry Cove Cottages**
207-322-7115

**Greenlaw’s Campground**
207-367-2928

**Haskell Cottages**
207-348-6769

**Inn at Ferry Landing, The**
207-348-7760
See our display ad on page 13

**Inn on the Harbor**
207-367-2420
See our display ad on page 13

**Keeper’s House Inn**
207-335-2990

**LDI Lobster Co.**
207-266-6419

**Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc.**
207-367-8977
See our display ad on page 14

**Periwinkle Cottage**
207-348-6769

**Pilgrim’s Inn**
207-348-6615
See our display ad on page 13

**Près du Port**
646-369-6738
See our display ad on page 13

**Pretty Penny**
207-367-2828
See our display ad on page 13

---

**Dog-friendly Accommodations**

**Boyce’s Motel**
207-367-2421
See our display ad on this page

**Greenlaw’s Campground**
207-367-2928

**Inn on the Harbor**
207-367-2420
See our display ad on page 13

**Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc.**
207-367-8977
See our display ad on page 14

**Pilgrim’s Inn**
207-348-6615
See our display ad on page 13

**Près du Port**
646-369-6738
See our display ad on page 13

**Pretty Penny**
207-367-2828
See our display ad on page 13

---

**The Roost**
Enjoy walking to downtown Stonington and access to kayaking and the islands from this charming, off-street cottage. Part of Stonington’s quarrying past, this historic house has a brand new full kitchen and bath.

May-November; Weekly rentals preferred.
Robin Alden and Ted Ames; 207 367-2473
robin.alden3@gmail.com  See The Roost on AirBnB

---

**Boyce’s Motel** is located in the heart of Stonington village. All rooms have private baths, cable TV, in-room coffee, phones and refrigerators. We offer rooms and fully equipped apartments with sun decks overlooking the harbor. Open year-round.

Please contact us for more information:
PO Box 94, 44 Main Street, Stonington, ME 04681
800-224-2421 • 207-367-2421
www.boycesmotel.com • boyces@boycesmotel.com
### Accommodations

**Pretty Penny**  
Water Views 🌟 Sunny Decks  
**In Town:** Walk to Restaurants, Shops, Galleries & Opera House  
207-367-2828  
christina@theislandagency.net  
www.theislandagency.net/prettypenny

**The Inn at Ferry Landing**  
Cottage available  
www.ferrylanding.com  
theinn@ferrylanding.com  
Jean & Gerald Wheeler  
Deer Isle, Maine 04627 • 207-348-7760

**The Inn on the Harbor**  
Known for its unique charm & spectacular view of Penobscot Bay islands, Inn on the Harbor is a peaceful & romantic waterfront retreat. The historical 1880s inn is perched on the edge of picturesque Stonington Harbor & captures the very essence of the authentic Maine Downeast island life at its best.  
45 Main Street, Stonington, Maine 04681  
207-367-2420  
www.innontheharbor.com  
email: info@innontheharbor.com

**Pres Du Port**  
A Bed and Breakfast looking out to sea  
PO Box 319  
Stonington, ME 04681  
(207)367-5007  
PresDuPort@gmail.com  
91 West Main Street at Highland Avenue  
www.presduport.com
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Since 1997 we’ve been in the business of creating exciting ocean adventures for people of all ages. Come to our award winning facility and let us give you—

AN OCEAN ADVENTURE

FACILITIES
• Pristine Campground, Store, Takeout, Full service Bath House and WIFI
• Bunkhouse, 2-upscale private suites in the capt’s quarters, and an offshore island rental cottage
• Swimming Pond, Rental Moorings

KAYAKING
• Guided Trips: morning, afternoon, sunset and overnight
• Lessons: beginner, intermediate and advanced, safety clinics
• 2 all-tide launch sites with plenty of on-site parking

BOAT TRIPS
• Puffin and Lighthouse tours
• Eco, and Natural History tours
• Boat trips to Isle au Haut, Marshall & Frenchboro. Hourly shuttle to Green Island quarry for swimming, hiking, & picnicking

SAILING
• Lessons, Sailing School for all ages, Charters, Rental Moorings

EQUIPMENT
Rentals: Kayaks, Sailboats, Bikes, Canoes, Motorboats, Stand up Paddle Boards, Outfitting & Camping gear. Sales: New & used Kayaks, Camping Gear

For complete schedule of trips & additional services please visit our website, or better yet, come on down!

Located on beautiful Webb Cove in the Oceanville section of Stonington. Take Rte. 15 to Ron’s Service Station and turn left onto the Oceanville Rd. – Go .8 miles until you see the Old Quarry sign on the right.

Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc., 130 Settlement Rd., Stonington, ME 04681
207-367-8977 • www.oldquarry.com • e-mail: info@oldquarry.com
**Antiques**

- **MarlinEspike Chandlery** 207-460-6034  
  Prints & Reprints 207-367-5821  
  See our display ad on page 26
- **Ronald Harte Antiques** 917-703-3003  
  See our display ad on this page

---

**Artists, Artisans & Galleries**

- **Alfred’s Roost** 207-348-6699  
  See our display ad on page 16
- **Art by Katy** 207-367-6369
- **Art of Evelyn Kok, The** 207-367-2258  
  See our display ad on page 16
- **Buzz Masters Studio** 207-266-2461  
  See our display ad on page 16
- **Carolyn Walton Gallery** 207-449-6989
- **Carriage House Arts and Rentals, The** 207-367-2326
- **Clam Factory Gifts** 207-367-2282  
  See our display ad on page 26
- **Deer Isle Artisans Market** 207-348-6294  
  See our display ad on this page
- **Deer Isle Artists Association** 207-610-1379
- **Falkner Studio** 207-367-2725
- **Greene Ziner Gallery** 207-348-2601
- **Haystack Mountain School of Crafts** 207-348-2306  
  See our display ad on page 16
- **Kingman Gallery** 207-712-7014  
  See our display ad on page 16
- **MarlinEspike Chandlery** 207-460-6034
- **Nervous Nellie’s Jams and Jellies** 207-348-6182  
  See our display ad on page 16
- **Outcast Studios, LLC** 267-242-1332
- **Owl Furniture, A Wing of Geoffrey Warner Studio** 207-367-6555  
  See our display ad on this page
- **Ronald Harte Antiques** 917-703-3003  
  See our display ad on this page
- **Shore Shop Gifts, LLC** 207-335-2200
- **Summerall/Mozelle Gallery** 207-460-2329
- **Turtle Gallery, The** 207-348-9977  
  See our display ad on page 17

---

**DEER ISLE ARTISANS MARKET**

A wide array of talented artisans selling unique handcrafted creations, perfect for gifts or keepsakes.  
**Thursdays 10-2, June 20 through Labor Day**  
Church Street, Deer Isle (Old Deer Isle Elementary School Parking Lot)  
Find us on Facebook • 207-348-6294
Artists, Artisans & Galleries

Buzz Masters Studio
152 Dexter Farm Drive
Deer Isle, Maine
207-266-2461
www.buzzmastersstudio.com
Open by appointment

Alfred’s Roost
360 Eggemoggin Road
Little Deer Isle
Located in the Historic Two-Room Schoolhouse on the road to Pumpkin Island Lighthouse
Art Gallery & Studio Showcasing Cool Art, Glass, Whimsical Critters, Folk Art, Quilts, Paintings, Pottery, Antiques and work by Evelyn Kok and Michelle Billings.
Thursday - Saturday 10am - 5pm
207-348-6699
Alfredsroost.com

Kingman Gallery
Featuring Maine Fine Art Photographers
Tuesday - Saturday 10-5 / Sunday 1-5
117 Center District Crossroad
Deer Isle, Maine 04627
www.kingmangallery.com
207.712.7014

The Art of Evelyn Kok Gallery
original watercolors, prints, greeting cards (a.k.a. the Gallery of the Purple Fish)
23 Main St., Stonington ME 04681
207-367-2258
www.theartofevelynkok.com
Visit our new lower-level gallery this season.

Haystack
Workshops, Residency, Conferences
Evening Lecture Series
Community Programs
Exhibitions

Deer Isle
207-348-2306
www.haystack-mtn.org
Open 12 months of the year

Nervous Nellie’s
Jams and Jellies
598 Sunshine Rd., Deer Isle, ME 04627
1-800-777-6845
www.nervousnellies.com
Celebrating the finest since 1982!

Fine Art and Contemporary Craft

OPEN JUNE 2-SEPTEMBER 29
TUESDAY-SUNDAY, NOON-5:30 PM
CLOSED MONDAY
Please call for spring and fall hours.
61 NORTH DEER ISLE ROAD, DEER ISLE, MAINE 04627
207-348-9977
theturtlegallery.com

Volunteering is the ultimate exercise in democracy. You vote in elections once a year, but when you volunteer, you vote every day about the kind of community you want to live in.”

Author Unknown
Building, Home Services & Supplies

- Barter Lumber Company/M.D. Joyce & Co. 207-348-2316
- Billings Diesel & Marine Service, Inc. 207-367-2328
- Eaton Paving & Excavation, LLC 207-348-5630
- Elmer B. Eaton & Son, Plumbing and Heating 207-348-2347
- Kral Builders 207-812-0539
- Nanatoo, The 207-367-5146
- Puzzlewood Builders, Inc. 207-348-6652
- Spofford Excavation & Building Contractor 207-322-7115

Puzzlewood Builders, Inc.
Remodeling, Building & Property Management
FULLY INSURED
HENRY W. BORNTREAGER IV
207-348-3004
www.puzzlewoodmaine.com
Puzzlewoodmaine@gmail.com

Community Organizations

- Blue Hill Peninsula Chamber of Commerce 207-374-3242
- Deer Isle-Stonington Historical Society 207-348-6400
- Haystack Mountain School of Crafts 207-348-2306
- Healthy Island Project 207-367-6332
- Island Community Center 207-367-2735
- Island Fishermen’s Wives Association 207-975-9745
- Joshua Davis Lodge #145 IOOF 207-367-2326
- Maine Center for Coastal Fisheries 207-367-2708
- Memorial Ambulance Corps 207-348-2714
- Opiate Free Island Partnership 207-348-5255
- Stonington Public Library 207-367-5926

Joshua Davis Lodge #145
International Order of Odd Fellows

Friendship, Love, Truth

23 Main Street, Stonington, Maine
Community Organizations

Chase Emerson Memorial Library ............................... 207-348-2899
Cheryl Wixson’s Kitchen at Rabbit Hill Farm ............. 207-367-5003
Deer Isle-Stonington Historical Society ........................ 207-348-6400
Haystack Mountain School of Crafts .......................... 207-348-2306
Maine Center for Coastal Fisheries ............................. 207-367-2708
Stonington Public Library ................................. 207-367-5926

Education, Libraries

Blue Hill Brooklin Brooksville Castine Penobscot Sedgwick Surry Deer Isle Stonington

16 B South Street, Blue Hill
www.bluehillpeninsula.org
207-374-3242

Groceries & Seafood Markets

Carter’s Seafood............................. 207-367-0900
Greenhead Lobster LLC ........... 207-367-0950
See our display ad on this page
Island Employee Cooperative, The
............................................. 207-367-2681
See our display ad on page 20
Jones Lobster Co. of Deer Isle.. 207-348-6768
Stonington Farmers Market ... 207-367-5059
See our display ad on page 27
Stonington Lobster Co-op ..... 207-367-2286
See our display ad on this page
Tradewinds Market Place ....... 207-374-5137
Yellow Birch Farm ....................... 207-348-2601

Fresh Live Stonington Lobster

367-2286 or
Toll-free: 1-800-315-6625
lobstercoop@myfairpoint.net

Stonington Lobster Co-op
Indian Point Road, Stonington

Evergreen Garden Club .......... 207-664-9881

Education, Libraries

Greenhead Lobster LLC 367-0950
www.greenheadlobster.com

Gardening & Landscaping

Evergreen Garden Club............. 207-664-9881
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Island Employee Cooperative

Owned by employees. Operated with pride.

207-367-2681
Burnt Cove Market
1 Burnt Cove Rd.
Stonington, Maine 04681

207-348-6988
The Galley
278 N. Deer Isle Rd
Deer Isle, Maine 04627

207-367-5570
V&S Variety
3 Burnt Cove Rd.
Stonington, Maine 04681

Maine’s largest worker co-op welcomes you to beautiful
Deer Isle-Stonington
Health, Wellness & Fitness

- Auntie Charlo Hawaiian Lomi Lomi Massage and Watsu .......... 207-348-6684
  See our display ad on this page
- Coastline Physical Therapy & Performance ........................................ 207-619-4974
  See our display ad on this page
- Coastside Bio Resources .......... 800-732-8072
  See our display ad on this page
- Healthy Island Project .......... 207-367-6332
  See our display ad on this page
- Island Nursing Home & Care Center .................................................. 207-348-2351
- Memorial Ambulance Corps .. 207-348-2714
- Opiate Free Island Partnership .. 207-348-5255
- Owl Furniture, A Wing of Geoffrey Warner Studio .................. 207-367-6555
  See our display ad on page 15
- Physique Fitness Center .......... 207-460-0192
  See our display ad on this page
- Seaside Pharmacy ............ 207-367-2575
  See our display ad on this page
- Senior Hiker Magazine/Deer Isle Press LLC .......................................... 207-735-3390
- Brian van Emmerik, DDS ...... 207-367-2361

HIP
Healthy Island Project
Promoting healthy living for islanders through vital programs and community partnerships
René Colson Hudson, Executive Director
healthyislandproject.org

Seaside PHARMACY
59 School St., P.O. Box 649, Stonington
FULL PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Digital photos printed here!
207-367-2575
www.seaside-pharmacy.com
M-F 8:30 to 5:30; Sat 8:30 to 12:30
Entire store is closed for lunch
M-F 12:30-1:30

Sea Cucumber Formulas for Joint Flexibility
US Patented
“Flexibility for everyone and their dog”
Coastside Bio Resources
217 Sunset Rd., Deer Isle • 207-348-9906
800-732-8072
www.seacucumber.com

Health, Wellness & Fitness

- Eaton Oil Company, Inc ........ 207-348-2326
- Gross Gas Service Inc .......... 207-348-2347
- Percy L. Brown & Son, Inc .. 207-348-2247
### Media, Marketing & Communications

- **Darwin K. Davidson, Ltd.**
  207-348-7767
  See our display ad on page 23

- **Penobscot Bay Press**
  207-367-2200
  See our display ad on this page

- **Senior Hiker Magazine/Deer Isle Press LLC**
  207-735-3390

- **Webworks Downeast**
  207-348-6121

### Island Fishing Gear & Auto Parts

8 West Main Street at the Commercial Fish Pier
PO Box 292, Stonington, ME 04681

367-5959

Susan Oliver & Jenni Steele

MOST ANYTHING AVAILABLE OVERNIGHT

---

**Billings Diesel & Marine Service, Inc.**

See our display ad on this page

207-367-2328

**Dean’s Automotive & Small Engine, Inc.**

See our display ad on page 17

207-367-2706

**Island Fishing Gear & NAPA Auto Parts**

See our display ad on this page

207-367-5959

**Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc.**

See our display ad on page 14

207-367-8977

**Stonington Lobster Co-op**

See our display ad on page 19

207-367-2286

---

**Visit Discovery Wharf**

Stop by downtown Stonington and see our **touch tank** and interactive **marine exhibits**.

**Maine Center for COASTAL FISHERIES**

For more information, visit www.coastalfisheries.org or call 207-367-2708

---

**Moose Island Road, P.O. Box 67**

Stonington, ME 04681

Tel.: 207-367-2328 • Fax: 207-367-5925

E-mail: office@billingsmarine.com

www.BillingsMarine.com

---

**Penobscot Bay Press**

Community Information Services

Your news, your newspaper

Local newspapers & community information

Come browse our selection of local books, postcards & maps!

Local, Loyal and Trusted

69 Main Street, Stonington 367-2200

13 Main Street, Blue Hill 374-2341

Visit our website at penobscotbaypress.com

---

Stay connected with a subscription.
**Media, Marketing & Communications**

DARWIN K DAVIDSON, LTD
PHOTOGRAPHY
4 MAIN STREET, DEER ISLE VILLAGE
207-348-7767
darwin@darwindavidson.com
www.darwindavidson.com

Photography of stage performances, fine art, crafts, architecture, interiors and interior products. In my studio, or on location.

**Performing Arts & Entertainment**

- **Opera House Arts.........** 207-367-2788
  - See our display ad on this page
- **Reach Performing Arts Center** 207-348-6301

**Municipalities**

- **Town of Deer Isle ..............** 207-348-2324
  - See our display ad on page 30
- **Town of Stonington ..............** 207-367-2351
  - See our display ad on page 30

**Professional Services**

- **At Your Service Island Concierge and Information Service........** 207-348-6289
- **Auntie Charlo Hawaiian Lomi Lomi
  Massage and Watsu ............** 207-348-6684
  - See our display ad on page 21
- **Bar Harbor Bank & Trust ......** 207-667-7100
  - See our display ad on page 17
- **Camden National Bank.........** 207-367-2201
  - See our display ad on page 17
- **Coastal Caretakers.............** 888-828-6278
  - See our display ad on page 24
- **Coastline Physical Therapy & Performance
  ..........................................................** 207-619-4974
  - See our display ad on page 21
- **Darwin K. Davidson, Ltd.......** 207-348-7767
  - See our display ad on page 23
- **Due North, surveying..........** 207-348-2902
“If people work together in an open way with porous boundaries, that is, if they listen to each other and really talk to each other, then they are bound to trade ideas that are mutual to each other and be influenced by each other. That mutual influence and open system of working creates collaboration.”

Richard Thomas
**Recreation**

An Oceanville Cabin and Boat Tours ........................................... 207-460-8679

Driftwood Kayak 617-957-8802
See our display ad on this page

Island Community Center 207-367-2735
Island Heritage Trust 207-348-2455
Isle au Haut Boat Services 207-367-5193
See our display ad on page 29

Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc. 207-367-8977
See our display ad on page 14

Opera House Arts 207-367-2788
See our display ad on page 23

Penobscot Island Air 207-596-7500
See our display ad on page 28

Physique Fitness Center 207-460-0192
See our display ad on page 21

**Restaurants, Coffee Bars & Catering**

Carter’s Seafood 207-367-0900
Cockatoo Portuguese Restaurant 207-367-0900
El El Frijoles, Mexican Food 207-359-2486

Inn on the Harbor 207-367-2420
See our display ad on page 13

LDI Lobster Co. 207-266-6419
Maine Lobster Lady, The 207-610-3980
Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc. 207-367-8977
See our display ad on page 14

Pilgrim’s Inn 207-348-6615
See our display ad on page 13

Pugnuts Ice Cream and Gelato 207-412-0086
Stonington Baking Co. 207-348-3064
See our display ad on page 27

Water’s Edge Kitchen & Bakery 207-266-7434
See our display ad on page 27

---

**Driftwood Kayak**

Paddle The Maine Island Trail at Stonington & Deer Isle

Find Your Inner Paddler

617.957.8802
www.driftwoodkayak.com

**Restaurants, Coffee Bars & Catering**

44 North Coffee, Deer Isle 207-348-5208
Stonington 207-348-3043

Aragosta at Goose Cove 207-367-5500
See our display ad on this page

Boatyard Grill 207-374-3533
“Volunteers do not necessarily have the time; they just have the heart.”

Elizabeth Andrew
“Consider the humble lobster: an unsightly creature from the sea that tastes awfully good with melted butter. But it turns out that this aesthetically-challenged crustacean is so much more—a charming lover, a belligerent fighter, and a snoopy socializer with a nose that lets it track prey and paramour alike with the skill of a bloodhound. And, perhaps most important, these astonishing animals are a sustainable resource that has provided a livelihood for generations of Maine fishermen.”

Trevor Corson, *The Secret Life of Lobsters*
Transportation

An Oceanville Cabin and Boat Tours ........................................ 207-460-8679

At Your Service Island Concierge and Information Service ........ 207-348-6289

Isle au Haut Boat Services ...... 207-367-5193
See our display ad on page 29

Nanatoo, The............................. 207-367-5146
See our display ad on this page

Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc. ........................................ 207-367-8977
See our display ad on page 14

Penobscot Island Air ............... 207-596-7500
See our display ad on this page

The Nanatoo

Captain Bill McDonnell
thenanatoo@gmail.com
207-367-5146 (home)
207-664-4060 (cell)
Stonington, ME

Cruise Penobscot Bay, enjoy a sunset, feast on North Haven or Isle au Haut, picnic on an island, delight in the local lore and sightings of seals, boat taxi.

Wings Over Deer Isle & Stonington

The best way to get photos of your property
On-demand air taxi — just tell us where and when
Sightseeing flights — islands, lighthouses, harbors

Wings Over Deer Isle & Stonington

Flexible charter commuter service to and from Stonington, Bangor, Portland, Rockland . . . or wherever you need to go!

Penobscot Island Air

Penobscot Island Air is based at Knox County Airport, Owls Head, with a satellite base at Stonington Airport.

For more information, please contact us:
207-596-7500 or 207-542-4944
info@penobscotislandair.net

WWW.PENOBSCOTISLANDAIR.NET

Photo by Ann Flewelling
Transportation

ISLE AU HAUT BOAT SERVICES
27 Seabreeze Avenue, Stonington, ME 04681
(207) 367-5193 • FAX: (207) 367-6503
www.isleauhaut.com

Year-Round Service to Town of Isle au Haut
Schedules at www.isleauhaut.com

Scenic Harbor Cruise
Mid-June through August,
Monday-Saturday at 2 p.m.
Interactive lobster hauling experience, fun for the whole family! Learn about Stonington’s wildlife and local history.

Lighthouse Tours
Saturday, September 14 - West
Sunday, September 15 - East
See the many lighthouses of Penobscot Bay while learning their history while aboard our licensed and inspected vessel.

Puffin Trips
Every Sunday from Memorial Day weekend to August 18
Sunday, May 26
Sundays, June 2, 9, 16, 23 • Thursdays, June 20, 27
Sundays, July 7, 14, 21, 28 • Thursdays, July 11, 18, 25
Sundays, August 4, 11, 18 • Thursdays, August 8, 15
Departure times vary.
Join us for a remote wildlife adventure! Our naturalists will share their knowledge of marine life such as murres, grey seals, gannets (and of course puffins!) that call our waters their home.

Combination Excursions
Sundays, June 16 and July 14, 1 pm
Why choose between tours when you can see puffins AND lighthouses? Enjoy viewing the lights of Mark Island, Saddleback Ledge and Isle au Haut on your return from the puffin colony on Seal Island.

Ask about our upcoming Fireworks, Crotch Island and Boat Races Excursions
Please contact our office for departure times and reservations!

Acadia National Park
June through October,
twice daily service to Duck Harbor
Schedules at www.isleauhaut.com

Crotch Island Quarry Tours
June 30, July 21, August 18,
Sundays 10-1

Photo courtesy of Steve Montminy
**Vacation Rentals**

- **Aragosta at Goose Cove** ........ 207-367-5500
  See our display ad on page 25
- **Boyce's Motel** .................... 207-367-2421
  See our display ad on page 12
- **Carriage House Arts and Rentals, The** ........................................ 207-367-2326
- **Downeast Rentals and Real Estate LLC** ........................................... 207-374-5444
  See our display ad on inside back cover
- **Dry Cove Cottages** ............... 207-322-7115
- **Haskell Cottages** .................. 207-348-6769
- **Inn at Ferry Landing, The** ...... 207-348-7760
  See our display ad on page 13
- **Island Agency, The** ............. 207-367-2550
  See our display ad on page 24
- **Periwinkle Cottage** .............. 207-348-6769
- **Près du Port** ....................... 646-369-6738
  See our display ad on page 13
- **Pretty Penny** ..................... 207-367-2828
  See our display ad on page 13
- **Quarry Cottage** ................. 860-688-1285
  See our display ad on this page
- **Roost, The** ......................... 207-367-2473
  See our display ad on page 12

**Wholesale**

- **Greenhead Lobster LLC** ........ 207-367-0950
  See our display ad on page 19
- **J-MAR Fisheries** ................. 207-466-4101
- **Maine Camp Outfitters** ........ 207-348-2459
  See our display ad on page 24

**Municipalities**

- **Town of Deer Isle**
  70 Church Street
  348-2324

**Weddings & Special Event Services**

- **Aragosta at Goose Cove** ........ 207-367-5500
  See our display ad on page 25
- **Keeper’s House Inn** ............ 207-335-2990
- **Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc.** .............................................. 207-367-8977
  See our display ad on page 14

---

**Quarry Cottage**

Stonington, 2 BR
Affordable cozy cottage overlooking harbor. Short walk to town.
Large, grassy backyard—lovely gardens.
[www.quarrycottagemaine.com](http://www.quarrycottagemaine.com)
Islands Open for Public Use

Island Heritage Trust’s conserved off-shore islands open for day use

Bradbury Island – large island in Penobscot Bay, west of Deer Isle
Carney Island – SW of Causeway Beach; IHT owns north half of Island
Mark Island – (landing not recommended) SW of Crotch Island
Millet Island – in archipelago, NE of Spruce Island
Polypod Island – in Deer Isle’s Southeast Harbor, dogs allowed on leash or under voice control
Round Island – between McGlathery and Wreck
Whig Island – at the head of Long Cove, dogs allowed on leash or under voice control
Wreck Island – in archipelago, west of McGlathery

Bureau of Public Lands islands open to the public

Apple Island – located in Fish Creek, NW of Campbell Island
Harbor Island – in archipelago, north of Merchant’s Island
Hell’s Half Acre – in archipelago, cradled between Camp, Bold and Devil islands, managed by Maine Island Trail Association
Little Sheep Island – near Sheep Island (off Oceanville), managed by MITA
Potato Island – NE of Stinson’s Neck (not the one near St. Helena)
Steve Island – in archipelago, west of Wreck Island, managed by MITA
Wheat Island – north of Burnt Island, managed by MITA

Maine Coast Heritage Trust properties

Andrews Island – one of three small islands on west end of Merchant’s Row, including Fort and Second
Bear Island – SE end of Eggemoggin Reach on the Deer Isle side
Bill’s Island – in archipelago, south of McGlathery
Eastern Mark Island – in archipelago, SE of Oceanville’s Sheep Island (bird nesting island, closed Mar.-July)
Gooseberry Island – in archipelago, small island SE of McGlathery
Green Island – SE of Stonington, 47-acre island offering glimpses of 19th century quarrying
Little Camp Island – lies near inlet to Green Island Preserve
Pond Island – eastern Penobscot Bay on the western side of Little Deer Isle
Nathan Island – in archipelago, between Merchant and Isle au Haut
Saddleback Island – south of Eastern Mark Island. Maine Coast Heritage Trust has improved trail system and offers a cabin to its members for a modest fee.
Sand Island – in archipelago, south of Crotch Island
The Fort – off of Fifield Pt., south of Burnt Cove

Other islands open for use

(with exception of Campbell and Hardwood, all others closed to camping)
Campbell – east of Deer Isle, between Oak Point and Greenlaw Neck; eagle nesting site, closed Mar.-July
Hardwood Island – east of Merchant’s Island, owned by Maine Dept. of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife
McGlathery Island – in archipelago, SW of Stonington
No Man’s Island – east of McGlathery, owned by Maine IF&W. Bird nesting island; closed Feb. 15-Aug. 31
Phoebe Island – east of Saddleback, owned by Maine IF&W. Bird nesting island, closed Feb. 15-Aug. 31
Ram Island—(Isle au Haut) west of Merchant’s Island, owned by Maine IF&W. Bird nesting island, closed Feb. 15-Aug. 31
Ram Island – (Stonington) north of McGlathery Island, owned by Maine IF&W. Bird nesting island, closed Feb. 15-Aug. 31
Russ Island – in archipelago, SW of Stonington, owned by Chewonki Foundation
Shabby Island – east of Eastern Mark Island, owned by Maine IF&W. Bird nesting island, closed Apr. 15-Aug. 31
Southern Mark Island – east of Gooseberry Island, owned by Maine IF&W. Bird nesting island, closed Apr. 15-Aug. 31
Sparrow Island – south of Mark Island, owned by Maine IF&W. Bird nesting island, closed Apr. 15-Aug. 31
Every evening, just before dark comes to Isle au Haut, Phil Alley, Carol Chapin and Gordon Chapin tend the fish weir at Moore’s Harbor.

Floating patiently in their outboard, they watch the water along the southern side of the harbor for fleeting gleams of silver that reveal a school of herring or mackerel swimming to the head of the harbor. Phil Alley reaches into the water with a long slender pole hoping to feel the fish bumping thickly against it. “When you can’t count the number of bumps, you know you have a lot of fish,” he says.

At daybreak the fish, seeking the open sea, will swim down into the pound of the weir following the leads to its narrow gate. The fishermen must be there at daybreak too, to close them in.

Once the fish, perhaps several hundred bushels, are closed into the pound, a purse net is set around them. It is closed from the bottom and drawn up, concentrating the fish into a roiling mass of shivering silver....Large hoses pump the herring aboard the sardine boat, where they are salted and stored in the hold for transport to the mainland. The fish scales are reserved separately for use in costume jewelry and other products.

Built in 1938 by Phil Alley and Ralph Chapin, the weir at Moore’s Harbor is now the only one in operation in this part of Maine. The depth of water in the pound is 25 feet at low tide, 35 feet at high tide. Brush, nailed to two rails along the spiles of the leads, form a solid enough barrier to guide the fish into the pound. Below water level, it is lined with 1,500 pounds of lead-weighted twine, 65 fathoms long and 30 feet deep. This is called a twine reliner because it hangs inside a wall of brush, which prevents heavy seas from damaging the nets. Altogether, over 120,000 square feet of twine are used in the operation of the weir. This twine also requires mending and care [and] all of it must be taken up for the winter. Half is nylon but half is cotton and must be
salted to guard against rotting. In addition to all the work of preparation, which takes about six weeks in the spring, the weir requires constant attention from May through November.

Most of the fish trapped in the weir are herring, which must be longer than four inches to be taken for the sardine market. In past years, shad and mackerel used to be caught. Every year, some fish come to Moore’s Harbor, making at least a year’s [worth of work] in some form or other. Now, most of the business is selling herring for sardines. Mackerel are sold, if the market exists, sometimes for canning. During the first year of the weir, Alley and Chapin sold over 1,200 bushels of mackerel for canning in Rockland.

2019 Board Members

Dan Landrigan, President
Dean Haskell, Vice-President
Leslie Miller Landrigan, Secretary
Candy Eaton
Craig Hutchinson
Walter Kumiega
Les Weed
Jean Wheeler

2019 Associate Members

Susan M. Borland
Barbara Boyer
Barbara and James Chesney
Marnie and Ken Crowell
John Elliott/Marion Frazer
Wayne Endriss
Janice Goodman
Lynn Heichel Kneedler
Van Ooms
Kathy Page

Our Chamber Volunteers

Florence Baker Wayne Endriss Ginger Lester
Cindy Bourque-Simonds Alan Flowers Peter March
Phil Brady Darby French Joan McVey
Jay Brown Barrett Gray Valerie Mekras
Joe Bruno Scott Hall Bill Mitchell
Barbara Chesney Ron Harte Ashby Morton
Ron Dahlen Diana Hartnett Nicole Neder
Martha Dane Jeff Hartnett Shirley Romberger
Bill Darby Cris Haskell Sue Snow
Ellen Dinsmore Sheldon Hines Elaine Taggart
Ray Dinsmore Linda Hunter Jan Taylor
Dana Durst Lynn Kneedler Bob Tobin

Will you consider helping at the Welcome Center?

Call 348-6124 for more information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Directory</th>
<th>Bold Number indicates the ad page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 North Coffee</td>
<td>25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred’s Roost</td>
<td>15, 16, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Oceanville Cabin and Boat Tours</td>
<td>12, 25, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragosta at Goose Cove</td>
<td>12, 25, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art by Katy</td>
<td>15, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art of Evelyn Kok, The</td>
<td>15, 16, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Your Service Island Concierge and Information Service</td>
<td>23, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auntie Charlo Hawaiian Lomi Lomi Massage and Watsu</td>
<td>21, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Harbor Bank &amp; Trust</td>
<td>17, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barter Lumber Company/M.D. Joyce &amp; Co.</td>
<td>18, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Diesel &amp; Marine Service, Inc.</td>
<td>18, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Hill Peninsula Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatyard Grill</td>
<td>12, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce’s Motel</td>
<td>12, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzz Masters Studio</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden National Bank</td>
<td>17, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Walton Gallery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage House Arts and Rentals, The</td>
<td>15, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter’s Seafood</td>
<td>19, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Emerson Memorial Library</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Wixson’s Kitchen at Rabbit Hill Farm</td>
<td>19, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clam Factory Gifts</td>
<td>15, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Caretakers</td>
<td>23, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastline Physical Therapy &amp; Performance</td>
<td>21, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastsider Bio Resources</td>
<td>21, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockatoo Portuguese Restaurant</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin K. Davidson, Ltd.</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Automotive &amp; Small Engine, Inc.</td>
<td>17, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Isle Artisans Market</td>
<td>15, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Isle Artists Association</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Isle-Stonington Historical Society</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockside Books &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downeast Rentals and Real Estate LLC</td>
<td>24, inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driftwood Kayak</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Cove Cottages</td>
<td>12, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due North, surveying</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Oil Company, Inc.</td>
<td>17, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Paving &amp; Excavation, LLC</td>
<td>18, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El El Frijoles, Mexican Food</td>
<td>25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer B. Eaton &amp; Son Plumbing and Heating</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Garden Club</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkner Studio</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Den Delicacies</td>
<td>26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Ziner Gallery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhead Lobster LLC</td>
<td>19, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlaw’s Campground</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Gas Service Inc.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell Cottages</td>
<td>12, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haystack Mountain School of Crafts</td>
<td>15, 16, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Island Project</td>
<td>18, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn at Ferry Landing, The</td>
<td>12, 13, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn on the Harbor</td>
<td>12, 13, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Agency, The</td>
<td>24, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Approaches</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Bookkeeping Services</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Community Center</td>
<td>18, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Employee Cooperative, The</td>
<td>19, 20, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Fishermen’s Wives Association</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Directory</td>
<td>Bold Number indicates the ad page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Fishing Gear &amp; NAPA Auto Parts</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Heritage Trust</td>
<td>25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Nursing Home &amp; Care Center</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle au Haut Boat Services</td>
<td>25, 28, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-MAR Fisheries</td>
<td>27, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lobster Co. of Deer Isle</td>
<td>19, 26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Davis Lodge #145 IOOF</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeper’s House Inn</td>
<td>12, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman Gallery</td>
<td>15, 16, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kral Builders</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDI Lobster Co.</td>
<td>12, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Camp Outfitters</td>
<td>23, 24, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Center for Coastal Fisheries</td>
<td>18, 19, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Lobster Lady, The</td>
<td>25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MarlinEspike Chandlery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Ambulance Corps</td>
<td>18, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanatoo, The</td>
<td>18, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nervous Nellie’s Jams and Jellies</td>
<td>15, 16, 26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Quarry Ocean Adventures, Inc.</td>
<td>12, 14, 22, 25, 26, 28, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opera House Arts</td>
<td>23, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opiate Free Island Partnership</td>
<td>18, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcast Studios, LLC</td>
<td>15, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Furniture, A Wing of Geoffrey Warner Studio</td>
<td>15, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot Bay Press</td>
<td>22, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot Island Air</td>
<td>25, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy L. Brown &amp; Son, Inc.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle Cottage</td>
<td>12, 26, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle, The</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physique Fitness Center</td>
<td>21, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim’s Inn</td>
<td>12, 13, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Près du Port</td>
<td>12, 13, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Penny</td>
<td>12, 13, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints &amp; Reprints</td>
<td>15, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugnuts Ice Cream and Gelato</td>
<td>25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzlewood Builders, Inc.</td>
<td>18, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Cottage</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red House Bed &amp; Bath, The</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Harte Antiques</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roost, The</td>
<td>12, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaside Pharmacy</td>
<td>21, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Hiker Magazine/Deer Isle Press LLC</td>
<td>21, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Shop Gifts, LLC</td>
<td>15, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford Excavation &amp; Building Contractor</td>
<td>18, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Baking Co.</td>
<td>25, 26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Farmers Market</td>
<td>19, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Lobster Co-op</td>
<td>19, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington Public Library</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerall/Mozelle Gallery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Deer Isle</td>
<td>23, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Stonington</td>
<td>23, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradewinds Market Place</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Gallery, The</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Emmerik, Brian DDS</td>
<td>21, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water’s Edge Kitchen &amp; Bakery</td>
<td>25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webworks Downeast</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Birch Farm</td>
<td>19, 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rustic Camps to Premier Estate Rentals, Ocean Getaways and Quiet Retreats. We have a full range of choices.

NOW OFFERING REAL ESTATE SERVICES!

Team Bebout
Shannon & Nichole Bebout
Sales Agents, Realtors®
office: 207-374-5444
mobile for call or text
207-266-6863
or 207-664-4789

List with our team and see the difference! www.RentalsMaine.com

OVER 25 YEARS OF SPECIALIZED CUSTOMER SERVICE!

Trusted since 1990!

207-374-5444